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tnisanuMs, ifftkln Int islithi Ilit
I 4 Fugitive Slave Case in Boston.

1, when they remained (luring the 'sight,
mating further orderl4.
-4. A large farce of ofheert were sletailei for duty,
doing the night :outside the Court-ilouse, and

404icrtter
Boston, May 25.

Last evening, in pursuance of a warrant issued
by U S Tommissioner Loring, Deputy Marshal
Freeman arrested an alleged fugitive slave nam-
ed Anthony Burn', who was kept in custody last
night, and this morning at an early hour brought
before the Commissioner for examination The
Court Room was hut partially filled, officers hay-
ing been placed at the door 14-, prevent too great
a crowd.

C. G. Parker appeared for complaint, and read
the necessary document from the Circuit Court
of Virginia, setting forth the claim of Col. Char-
les P. Suttle, of Virginia toone Anthony Burns,
a slave, who is described in the papers as being
twenty-three or twenty-four years old, aa feet
high, with scar- npu the cheek and right hand,
which slave the raid Suttlo alleges eseaped from
his service on :he '24th of March l'-+r.

William Brent. of Virginia, was called as a
witeele. lie testified tlro he knew Anthony
Burns ; he wa.s born a slave in the family
of Mr. Suttic; had hired him in l/..46, '47, '4O
and 49 of Mr Suttle he was rni; -ing from Rich-
mond- tht. :Atli Nlar,4l: had not seen him
since

At this trig pr ,ceodings, Messrs.
Richard A. Dana and t' NI Ellis who appeared
as co-J.oBd for Burn- I,.koci for it postponement
of the case iriocn vat granted by the Commis-

Jner -

Ithroughout the whole erasing and sight, 116 *d-
&lionsl strong force was inside fully armed anal

I prepared for any emergency
Such arrangements have bet D. made by the U.

S., Marshal, and by Chief of Police Taylor, to.,

gether with the orders of the Mayor, that any and
all attempts at rescuing the fugitive or creating
an evil disposed mob, will be met with the most

I certain and successnl defeat
The examinati,en of the fugitive ntw in ens.

tody will be resumed at 9 o'clock, this tnorning,
and nose who are knowing to the facts, do
that justice will be administered and the laws of
the country duly executed

The following persons were arrestod for ta-
king part in the rint or for ...rt...• t, act: t,f yin-

leoce or misconduct
, Albert G Browne, Jr 4 !yr: -indent at C11:11•

btidge
1 -John J Roberts, (white. tt . Harrison-aN emir,
fir extinguishing one ,t' the gas livilta at the
Nester]) entrance .'f the C urt-FT,,n.„

Walt, r Eurie., t., !"r J:

rn
: ,V,ltri Wc.i! \ t,:lor,d:

Wesley Bilnwp, ,col.. ,r.2il Thuta.-, Ja-1:-,on cnl.,r .
rttml , Henry H )W' ,sinli,4 ,Nttrin S. 'well. %rime,

of Wort:est._r
,

John Thompti4n, ,
w ii-xLe, . ,o , ~t th above

parties, wa, foreus: in tile attack ,r, th' wes-
terly door, and t.it e ii:,•f of police. wh,, w-o. in-

t

t.ant-ly t 'c they ot, !,pratig thr ned •ht :.n.wil,
and seizing the ri.ter, harried !dr, -. •htt centre

Eltit, PA.
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DRIOSIATIC RTATIt NOIDIATIONg
FOR i3OVERICOfc

WILLIAM B IGLER,
()f Clearfield Couut3

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

It L, said that during lak,t evening Burns had
an int-rriwcr furna‘r master, at which
he eonßented r, back with hilli AN the pro-
medinp- were conducted with great deturum, rro
idigul of disorder kiting irr.inifOted

FrO,r. E Nay 2;
No unusual excitetuelit perceptibl4.! Aunt

the Clourt dud ..ng th, day yesterday, ,and
the fugitive, Burn- remained tinder guard
During the fort.hoon tort, for the recut cry of
$lO,OOO ihmag..- aeain.t INIt”-srs Cherie,'

and }fir, ht. • for, that iln; -44 d
Bottle and Br 14'. .14 !J. 2.lth &ay of May ,
well knnwiriz :!le i But it 41 free L•itizeu
of Massachu..-r, together to have the
said Burn. arre,t. ! a.r.4 41...prisoned a, a „ate of
card Sutt'e, told t. 4 Alexandria, Va.," Sc,

Hayden 1 L0!, 11,4.1 man w,u, the com-
plainant it, 41,4•

The wrlt %% 4- , .Nlcs.-r, Static and
Brent, and tiny tr..tVl• rueltiir4d hail in the
mot of $5,000 e.„l,

Stlb.itlfl.l , ntit „I Weilb isz.ued
writ of replevin aga,u-t 4!•:tates Nlar,bal
Freeman, directiti,,:: tia,r .iffiecr to bring the Wl>
of Anth my Baru- fitd:r, Sere th t ‘ur:
,flomw,u 1, 1:4 ;C. day ,41.1tun., n xt.
:tit the Mar<dia: t Li, order.

50.A.1 aft, r t/ rain I', 4. Li It. n al,
pears, h wr r t hi- LrAl,er
tram., ,-

-

„. ,1 Mr Sutt:e ,
-

mg that I. : •c .r 1; with Coffin
~:d cluthr-, It
„ft,: it to Canada, whir.

it via , 44;,i,cnt .iceurding the super
-:ription Bu-44- •ntr to Alexandria.

A, 4- Tip an 14 t, South, when letter:
are they are delivered

-4.14 ,v. •themand
ex.ar....4ne: ,P}M. 41,. I hay.'

been 'he ca.,• wri4 burs- !e:t•'l ILP) by hi .wu
hand hi- pla, ,e ..1

roaster

watch-livusr, r'.:ll ,awed by a la:it; • , cc I Ail ail
person:- arreoted •Yere plaeoi In the 1,1,4;lips in tli,e
centre wad•h-house, :aid ..f Olt
North. and Ccn'r' the city.
police Irk rt. pr ~umwonei by .h ,huf, and
placed Ju duty outside of the C t

t Alter the door ha I b,p,c fort4d J CL,ler
attempted Lt. effoci
pul-ard Ly the officrLtiF, Lnd aftti &warning ad-
ruittaanx • As ... ..1 B )li,

I blustr_rtu remarks .n(1 teft
Then ..1 the ,nob or-eatc.i r.tipe•l4. in

I U• and n,u,_/, alarm pm, 4(11. 1114
,Lae /LK

atr..fuearll hail' /by atplr,ite...,ly/'
Arun Y PhocLk DI

ibl //IN( C: 11 ~' ,•1,.,;,. A. -if-_-1 t,w p rsons
lolrpre 1 about the i' ,,ur; 11 teae thr eagle the night

1 but no disturbance ‘occurred 'II melancholy
affair :n th. fors , part of the,%Twin

' Between 12 and 1 cpok last night, I.leputv
Marshal Riley proceede,i t I•la r litedo n, and
ral):ntr up the Captain and :I- -1 Ilk

Tayl,lr. el.arered .t for spe-
,,:al service Ste tin wds ,; lip tisr.itcli. and
'he I ,a; nr,,,teeledod it 'n''.' I -r' tryn-
d-n. • . a d'
troon.. Ind 11.,2 ,r r' tt•dgeLey
an ! lit, I 1 B an:t II A Mack.
She then rcturited tie •• I. u.l .11 tii
;1,1- uldihmt: 11,t ti,e,llc Kei .1••wlthrti
tho watt • of the Court

the sant, hour ;ha; 11r. K 1
East, Boston, officer W K .1 ,nt• • wa.- dispatcned
In the Navy-Vard in Chatie-I at with orders for
troops. and in a cLry sleirt nue, at• r p, of 1,
Marines, numbering ;50 men, iii
der command 01Licut :I 1.)u: time, riili Capt
.1 C Ric! . Lint 1-fenr) 1/1" Q teen. 2.d
Le ut A r. to. re al,. guar treo in the
Court and iep.irtei *.ie t nit d Mates
Marshal as ready fir dtry

JEREMIAH 8. BLACK,
Of Sousenet County .

Elift CANAL COMMISSIONER

HENRY S. MOTT,
Of Pike Counts

The Bootee Riot
_ _

We give full details in auithet ARAI k t tko
Boston nut. This riot is toe '.ruin
of that system of politic*, -o [midi to tae ,r of
late, which seeks to array on. sectiou the Un
ion against the other. Boston and N.-v; Eng
land have been noted fur ianaticesto Th,,re
witches were hung 111 times past—there (titalt,
and Baptists were scourged for opinion *six—-
there the sanctuary of the Cathoiic has 01 be-

fore the torch of an infuruit.al and f.intiVal mot
__there disunion, infidelity. and tt*atou are

preached iu open day—there the enemies if our

country received "aid and eomfrirt,m 1 struggle for :ndependetir.-----/uni 11. r.' .at in
deliberation the treasonable Raz:for-1 Coiditreut ion'
With such anticedents, LL iu th• RiAritlf.? i at
that the officers of the ilovernm nt are now mur-

dered in the exerei,e of theirCity Th. ,;

and Kindred prints um) 14y this eiciteun•ut
Ill' outrage, to the passage If the Neira-ii.. 1)1:1,
hut they have forint that at':n

13..re been enacted ,o Boston b for.- that hill clias
thought nt The) forget that sbitnn,r and Par
ker, and the lesscr lights of
preached incessantly re...twain ,- toe law for
the rendition of filmic -es! They forapt :ha: N. v.

England ha. 4 been tainted f,r,itte..n, an,

trvason since the wat is I ••••

'blue-lights- thAt .•ventlo steugleo
red flame that engulphed the Cote 1, Coo\ en

UM

at Ilhariestnii It Dilet j. r!(,(1 N 1 •u:d
tro: be uuder,t,iod as holding the ,•Trir•

tiou of New Englaud. te,

fti,:ts, for there are th •uaanda v,h.i it. 1.

author; .)f this nutrige with the -tune 4 .1

w• d ' New England ;Dl+ ha,l. and
now, her bright and ghiri •

tuany eseelletnne,‘—:.he hae hr.t%‘. - • • J

tiful daughters—but we are •••01 (~

th-ir effulgence dnuert t'y 04. ; ahl; x

we. have alluded ,h-s trul:
the uoa;ri:b of th.• WI, ie ti.o 4;

The last news from Sof.ton, pct ate pk•Lirti to

say, indicates that the laws .1 the o,untry

be man:awned despite the raving., ,)t t6. Ttic:At an eark bnur tin- in irn me, p ,tee began
t.. roll, cr about the t'ear• Hues,. viewing the
damage done to that building las, T,,lgil I. i.,c t h••
mob, :Ind discussing the mere- 0: • te• ea,. , and
the cirettruetenees ther,•wee ••,,tee et• I At 's Out cannot but tee awn eel At •te :rite oes
o'ele.e. several bun/Ire's e-r-••e- Ir. 1 - • assem- •tfrauds" the ikmocracv have perpotratee upon
Y. and ever,- 11, •teett. t'e er,_ •c i iiicri-a.,•(1 un-
til tie membes reaehert teem. ine,

tii, •- country, at periodsvarious peels et* its histor). It,r
...lie. eyes of the Whig party Our tyehber efIbout e' ••••••, ,,ek :le C.,:emetelet ert,ll,•rv,

Calitete Ctuee la." , h•--1 el: •4: irreeti o• • where the Gee,fe., ter Inetanee, heel- Au ere L I'. Ann eel

they were greet- d well le- ee, ie stns. and ether clog the puesage of the Nebreeke-kaues, 'mil
insiets trent the cr ,w,l r:,.. , •tn!, in; •eitereci with the startlineenpeen, 7'4. b , •?•,1 ''• -2:117).

th.. 4 'oert lt ,itee Me. or- r a t ~i-t -,,.. i ii•• • reek mee•r- We bin's net been i tie .11 eoliteedup they quarter-, In I 'lty Hal'
Sherd\ ,iftere .,rels tee I: eI, . e,e• lie. vet we have 4 distinct r eeeilee• r, 13/ ,ir.

EV:111q t nter,,,i this egeti .1, 1 11. li uneaFit brother /4 tic (1;11 lid - llll.U,:,,i'tq t., ,I he
-

• .

quarter, in C'ee li,. i country upon many oeeietens hot ,re :he -yen-

l'''i %'le\lin• -:. ''' '' '' . '; '. '" '''''''.l' summation.' of ••frauds" le, the Demoerace For
snee et Cit‘ 11.te licee•r ,Ici,e- ine te, -the'yete of the Bank byinstance, in his eyes the
companies atmeteei e• ,- , .oriiiii . • Wad"?'
arms at their severe; ermere s Tylerewas a "fraud.' --tht• enactment of this' TD-

The crowd immedettele commenced the eeseult ,rbe iude „iiden, (•„,p_e- i e e..„ •.,, ewer tee dependent Treasury was a "fraud"---the floret-
upon the soot, ii-eir nil :hc wee side, with Jet-, T(' Armoire, eneetelene.ene the lie-ton Light nation ,if Mr Polk W5B a "fraud," and wore,
end a hattering:ram„o ::,, ,hape ot a ht•ave, .

-
- •

• e
~ , ,

.Infantry. Cap, R-eeers, le ereer. 1 eel an d abeam, sone, twe•v• tet .tig, Ralcii wile at ouoe cereerfll.'s Guard I'l—.lll ..,,•1. .1 'l,. 1 •11 r / ompte „,

still, his election was a thud convemmated -

launched live-, ‘'n, -tout eel: .it)(.l*. The hatter- • ', , . • I • 't lit'll the annexation .)f Te,,,illS WWI -

I.lki, attached te sole Is: pee r teem' neinitt,
ing•raM Wit. maLusu by • dezen or leurteen El a,,,L t , the war witli :Nicotine, was another, an,l ic,ery tire,

the are under erd• 7 'at :1/ A; re eec et arm re •whitezand c 'l.'l.'l " ''. r.u "xeld ',.,.., eglul'' L",, l'hi• w es•erty bide , • this i '

.tire Hem.- shows A victory was achieved it War , another -it ia,l rOll-
- yritii i• w . .1,, ,L, ..,..i.. W. - V,:rai

.L, et ..,.e, , „1., 1- i., , „all, zn_..,, ,,., ~,,, ~,, ia,,t Intzh„. summated!" so ales, to his eyes 33 ,3 , ?I, ey f„,.bricibse- had It( h threwe et the windowe awl 'a

the glass rs.,ti.: in ,e, ,eire, ten- 'The leaser, Thdc' door ''`lii.cli,t.:7::'.'S''-'',ri. ; .",.' hl.o l-I'.-1"4:1111,
'11; ' null. 4 r;fr''','"l°n'California'ofCand New )lexis , eframl•-

or those wl, erpearee i act ... rite/lee/ices in the. a giL,,, it, ber 7k.L tir i• . 1,, '
t'

~ i::', .' . • r :,.. . i,', ,:. , Ind when gold was, discevered tbtri , ale) inil'e ei
melee, ceativately shete, -.1 "Rescue Lin : . ~ h,‘ ~ .. . , ~,-, ~, . .... , , , 1 .• . began to flow froth u ,r 0( Daniel W' I'4'. "14;'ia'-':--I

. , hi,"Bniag him c.eu: Brinv Lon out :" -wbcre :.
If'ner'' ''

' -'n''' .'
• ,

he?" ,li.'e , &e. TL C ~err nod.; tel.. rite, at/ nei, ,le e• e il eel. ~ ewe, ,/ ;eat front was "not worth a dollar, another ••tratel wa-

alarm at 1..! o'clock. e-vet, t e u ' l. -J-,:• I. - 1 • ',
'. -r: c,urt eansumtnated,'• we suppose' The n erenati , Il ~.

When tee deors wer• epened, ,w,, or etre.: ',-I'l%r‘ -5 Gen Pierce was a"fraud," a15,....11-1 III", -.10, tint,

persons ruhed into the entry, b,i tie officer, in The n -1, e. t e ue. ,r-e, ee ielie• r iiattbeldur its "consumm axion; and Dow: ,. at. 0... cli
the building. who wert niu-tered in tub ter, en wile f•ll e -,10:a„ . •le eir - en-1 pas-ions of

max of each Democratic „frami,, , We hat, de,
the stairs, pie_ the valer,,u, teeter-, se worm e the inol• las: Meier, le.- le b• •ii removed by
reception with e tub. and "words, that LI,Jy quick s erder re I even, r eutee, t . e,„ l.e, LOP residenct. Paa'age "l'' hill "riN lag t" this- P e'll.4": whir' 'Ill"

ly retreated to th• sire, te Two -hoe, were de,-I :u Charleston e, •:., elliu wa•• being placed in Nebraska and I.an..w the. 1,:1i• .•I eleeor
charged in the 'eery. widthappea.red L.O tutintl iin the -an ...Ij., IN i1..,. -oev, yed it ,-on 01 the eminent—a 'fraud ' only etiet•iro d 1-2. 111 it per
date the rioter, s qn. what, auel they retreated io , squai 0, -,i,• no.• y eu'e : - , of i lie asseml,led mul- petrated upon flee Mother 1',,,ii,•-• 1., •,ur an-the opposite sielt of the -tr. ,/ t At this time, * etude tv•r• less-n• -1. eid quiet reigned until the

restore when they achieved tie . right furlarge depwatiou f •,..,,,h, from the' ceivre watei, t-, hie!, wii.-t '. ,r, te. ~ ed j,-, left the .aware -

themselves! evil}, -"fraud-- , .. • marked thehouse arnvtd upon • he. gr,,tind, and, in a few wi, , ~it„- ~•1110. .. Lia_ssed rough the square '
moments, arr,--t d several p .r.ou- and took thou, , tin. n e„ Lees, nap '- . eW, Cf. iilliEv bee, terous, and Listore ef the: eountrY front t ~ten ef tie Pe
to the watt!iiette :e. eie, were ~,,e=sioually , eiew,lue up ,e ;le offieer- wli , were stationed eelution to _the present day, , till ',l- r • our.,
thrown Li; ti:, solo cc,..:" . ,h,,•,1.0. continued to . at„.,at this .int, • .:,, triirtim Qof the courehouee is ~sensed And it is rkle /.•• i art 'h. kmd ofbe made, but eh, e.:e. t„ue e the ,elictr,- station- , TI/re, et fete ..f the moot forward in tees,. die- eeA--IrlilliQ" we want in 54,.• e „o:umniatcd" orateded within th, ic.,2...i 1ag wee th, support thiy re- /urbanee- iv, le promptly arrest[ d and commuted

, e, eee~.•ct.eived from '. —. . • pr.-.:,1^ I en., further de to the e oleo, watch-house-houseThcee eatninery er- thh star- and stripee ke erefrein ~r •:,

irinstrati•-e , Nees. tended e• eeul the ardor of the teeee- aud hilltop on the N.,ril, euteriemi , "Win, rat' That
The :edit,. e„. l„ r, !to , outrage , -n the l.art of ~rder wa- once more restored fore lent, will toe tie. pi ..tateit and grand, st "tee, i et 111a•the mob, rest:, tr. T. ..

• that hu'irin II- has , - ---45.In company with High ziheriff Ev••leth )leyor .been sacrifietti STD:* it ,ippear..4l en the steps of the eel/eerie eu- *fir The (eve tie understands th, r, •••
~ we.

At the titre •e• 11, i• i.et 3 eve tte• west, ri.. 'ranee ,t- the court.lieu,e, and I.einc !titre-sill, ed lingteee on the part of the holders ' f the charteidoor of the Ceert 11,1,, ~ :.era! men outpleyee by tip ~-;heeiff a .... the \Neer ef the ,ity. briefly of the Erie t'ite Toed to ell our: !,', . Ilmil,• of,as United Smt, • _Feel . e/ r• ,ti the pasareee)acmr..,,ed_the ,'rewd H 'i, „xpresc,,,l rcirr,.., at .using their ondiei ,r- . pr. ;ere tee i egr...... ~f it That io just whtt th,• ,peculator- intrude IGo .tssemblag, , and warned thin multitude, asthe erowu, and ant tie re nttzih'r, was )1: clod aud eefel citizens, to tetteet‘ en In their (("i° When th" 3 :e'lz 'd ill'll tit. l'llart, ' Ili,
James Batchelder .: z:Thitektii:/1.. iii the employ of,:Col. Peter [lush,,, wk.. atmreit a* the in ei

rioinee, at the :sante time ntidine that a sufficient thought, by making aft tie .0 leehling .tekby
fore" Was in readiness t . pr,,,ierve !hi. public running . lines, advertieine to let. ,e,c .—theythe forcin it tu• ,ei ..er reeenved a pistol shot, peace; and that at all hazard: the laws of die eity road nit • !Jay 11:11± '(evidently .. et:. ee ivy berg. . • in the Axle- i, 1t„, ,aw.., of the State, :eel the laws of the I meld

could drive the Lake Shore
men Air Bat, le 1 ler tilt, reel the exclamation, them a handsome bonus not..I, build ire :aid Tee

zitates, shall be maintained. ' Applautie ) .I.gien"I'm stabheed,- and falling backwanis into the are not mire that they hav ut iueeeeded "Putbeseeching the crowd to dieperse quietly, and go!alas of wal'hulan Isaac *L)nel' expire'd almost to their several residences or places of businees, money in thy purse" is their watchwerd; h •

Immediately pi, unfortunate man resided in
Charleston. where. he leaves a wife and one or

and remarking that in ease the} remained they early if possible, but put it in at any rate.— Imight be presumed to do so for ll' ,i le eel purltwo childre El ,“ immure his untimely death
''''• Raving put it in, in the manner itet ha,, fe milieu-

Hie Honor retired, and in eompauv- with theAt the tune of foremg the door, and just as sheriff; repaired to City Hail. red, they are now playing off the trick of offer-
the fatal shot war tired. 4)UP ,if the rioters, who tog to "will out;" put let -them be pined down,
was standing en t he upp,r step, rzeinietted to , Just as the _Mayor closed his r tc;nmarkisf. ari.col.the crowd, "You erevards, will you desert ua ored matt made some emote/era ne r isre. and mu word foe it, they'll not sell: They have
now?'* kt 'this et tient the exclamation rat Mr ' spec.,..lt,and he wxs immediately arrested and --um- got too big a price to smother the road to be

to the watch house. A large number of (Aught in any such scrape:: We know they areBatchelder s•l'm -tabb--(1.1" we, beard, and the 'mated
rioters retreated le tee opposite side of the street, I the more orderly portion of the crowd soon retired very adroit at the Railroad game of "thimtle-

1111 the mi•acitirt,,, •i whit,' Riau rushed into the -
- - -....- rig," lint they have played that game tou oftencrowed and di-tr,buted several meat axes, with (~latArrt7l. 1'01:IV, AMERICA --A day or two before this community to deceive any but, thethe blades enveloped in the original brown pa" since, an adventurous boy, numbering some ten

stupidly blind! ',Sell nut," indeed: of coursepers. two .., three cf :11, ,t,,, lees were .subao. summers, undertook to leldi 3 ,kiff aeroae the
pi=picked ep le tee effacers, and were de- Ohio, from Cincinnati to Covington When a ; they will--oner the- !,ll' Why, they bare teith-

in 'he ‘7,1:1'1"," W2Cil i14,1110,' little over half his voyage had beenjtecomplished t ing to sell--no, not even thernseli. e., Tiley
Shortly „slier the leath el )1' lia.telieldur, a German gentleman, standing en The Kentucky ; pawned theta/elves long ago to that eld clot hes.'Coroner Smith to -k eiteree , t the teely, and will side, saw the frail bark eapsiac awl the boy , 11111" tI the Central Railroad of New York'hold an inquest t.e44) - I struggling in the angry tide In a mune-tit he Pe Y'
After the arrests had b.-en made, the crowd, divested himself of coat and boots, plunged into

THEY "LAVE NOT FOROOT THEIR (ILO Tutcxsalthough excited, remained quiet, but a new cl.- t the stream and swam to the youth's arststauee
stunt was Mitrocitieed by the arrival of a midi- ,He reached him just as he was sinking for the —The IN higs and Abolitionists tolled the church
eery company The Roston Arullery, Capt. last time and caught the youngster by the head, i bells at Hertford, Connecticut, far tme hour, unEvans, were in the nfreets for their usual drill. ion which the latter seized him by the arm, and 1 the ptof t he int elligence, that the NebraskaWhen they starched up C,ourt,otreet, the mob at i for a moment both were in danger of being lost. ' Senatoboe supposed them to be theUmU. S Marines i Happily the gentleman possessed great premince bill had passed the

.

eon* to preserve order, end they were ist once sir of mind, and gai the boy , a sudden kick, the ef-1 the Aurah bells when the
e They did not toll
efitiveottou of traitors

hated with hisses, groans and other marks of dje. feat of which cau4ed him to release his hold, and met during the war of 1512.; but they did when
alien Capt. "Enna", seeing an exalted crowd, , enable his pseeerver to bring,him safely to the ; the sews of American vietorte, os , r the Britishand not knowing anything of the disturbance, . shore. Againondry land, Yong% America shook :

....s and load wag tiling the Democracy of theimmediately marched his command down the I himself like a true water-dog; and turning to his ii m —l,west side of the Court Rouse, and halted in the 1 r, said in emphatid tones., "What the 1 lauli with
• .

iv, and exultstiou. So you see they

7' the crowd giving way. Wilma the Caine ="rdid you kick me for, you 11.----11 old ! have not forgot their old tricks down in Hart-
. 7 appearane of the company was examinalk Thateimar and with this expression of thanks, I fc,r d:the crowd gave

`

thee_2otrierej cheers and the eallk. $6 rellepptir started off, leaving his aLlatch- !PlXdeparted *NW etszing after him with mingled feelings of 'artier of the Mfor, the Boston Artillery *prim aaratiairee*- at smell a genet* and
atadhthe Oolmabiaa Artillm., were ordered out, fervent eipiesion ofgratitude from so youg a
moilabontnaidnigiet they tool Outer, in the City' hest—Om. Pne.

An exett,il nlig Ara.- !Kid at FaUCUI. Hail
last atght, to tar. measures to prevent the rot urn
of the fugitivi. The meet,n,: vva, trratinAted
very abruptly r p,:* 0,3! an ,:t,nipt rya-

then mai:vat; fuz '.3‘•
Title ArrEmPTEL) KE,CC MX —On

the abrupt terruinatiu tht meeting in Faueuti
Hall, the exerted crow ra,ited fur Cutil-tr-square,
pell-mell, shouting '• Ilt ,t 0 Litu.- -Rescue
&e. .Entering upoti ;Lit Eastern-ai.enue, in the
space of:a anuu:e ‘.r tan, s. vcral hutain:d people
had collected Thr off4c-i-- in the building citc-
ed the d,slr-• when, s.)rat of whom were colored,
hushed lip the steps. and eomtuenced poundiug
Ira the doors A pl,lr id wn, tin ed o'
westerly aid , th. Court House, when ti-_
crowd rushed around th. Lt.:ding Here, gout •
two thousand .ilectell in a ver) briet
Epace-of tan .et u t l-to.r wore tired
Streetz,

# Democratic "Frauds
- ...

frlud

The Mayville Se'Wind ba, Mille uilt with
killift alley sad a ilaw head What oiessy the
Saw soold'ot sleet so desirabio *map, toe 1

rJ
.

4111.--N-
Thei b , (erring teratortal Goteriatenta

upon tie gad Kamm ima finally peeped the
Senate, j it came frill* the R ouse, (wi
,ut tbe n auitedwaito by the deal'eve

paii jvote of 35 3! We reiSenawen the du-
ring 1.4 e on the day of its ' —ire
4e ,,,d th. .. of Seward, Wade a Co.,—we
saw tie w .of tints.. the Pt tent whig
candidate resident in 1856, der the lull
of Ton"... *et, gild Ben. . and we saw
the "Litt ..t," cake as a timer morning,
mailing .. .

- - ' f the people of tie
North an Ith nn the fi triumph of a prin-
ciple tha re upon e people of a territoryi'the same gnaraiedto those of a State—
the right -go u ment We saw all thil,
but there e t laas,-e not 4eeti,/ We
havenot es amore, tlae people
tli, &holt to of and Rouse prti-
elm:fled4 broad: have we seen the
"c.otrr,dlFl4tlirevolution" the tir peier. and the
So, ers ray,--ekt for On the contrary, the

rises ' qs as usual—decry fall, rain de-
, ct.nds, v nis Sall green, and the people
a-n f., al. i_. rld as though no "calamity's had
befidlen th kPerhaps they do not believe the
• -croalt ,r-•lirno more than they did when they
' cr3aled 'ter h. dowfall of the Bank—the es-
taihishtuet, i tv. Sui.lressury---the Admis-
..lr,tl of 'l',ll-

'

p en:pint:lit of the Tariff of
'41;,-;,-th. II .h NlPzie9—th, aoquiFition of
C.11i1forti;.142. .be mane it hi r well •ure, tin'
I.l,•ukoil rul.t.t.: te-f ,. ,›Lblv tor . kil these rota

•eveN, .it sir will ret ille,t, were , most vehe-
to,ittl% 4.'ooei-6 h• the very men who are 'now
,Itneunclotti adint.-,on of these Terrttorie. a-
a iwit, ii,.,,, , ba-. truckling to -!ave pow-
er, ' arid v,, lintit.• tLe lead of Opfanatics of
B ”hon. .0 the very around who re witches
w„re •,,,!DE pi Quilker- and Bmpt,:tJ whipped
~, f 1,.,•!,;1 t:.;,- sr. ‘ ten now st tting the law
at ii• ti,,m,o*l tout det.ug the worn 0fi1,._.1. of
thl ip.iersait There u.-ver ha• b4 ','a 3 Int a

---a tneamire that ha., -tood
,--from tip. totm-

.lire ~f I;,ritimen.

tt3,l •011.• experieuec--
,tali,.(, t., the

t ha; 01,,talv, uoW deUko.lll, • the Ne
tir:u,l:•' Ift% il tieu..unt•cAl .Irvi are

iik,dy t,, he . orreet now than
'IW., tt ink 11„t 'R..., hnv, beret.,- ,
:).4.i. h.,, 1,4,4, ring to o , t tonal feel. ,1

~,40, by ainipting t......rray one section of the
I awn hggit die other. and they are seeking it

L• HULA" 'AAP • ~. f‘,lle,l, moat ,ignailv f0i1,,1
,,1 .._....t•,,!.,1, 1 1 !ivy have be-n heretofore, by
i'..... In..•;lTit.. , th. patriotism, the '.4rili,lr .-0-

, ','1,1 ;:l..Ugt ,ei the people '

The 'ret ligbear the abolition-wing pre,s
ov,i .r,it,,.. „het ! Ap to frighten the people

N't;. -t fr • th. sur,port of this measure,
l 5 1,t 111. It ' 7:t d. slavery over territories now
ire, 1.1( ou rewiera suppose those who pro-
,•iain, oil. KAI. e 3 word they say'' Certainly
n“r"fh,, knlr that the bill does not ."extend
.j,i‘, ry " lywiliro, it -.imply gives the people
wl„ ma:, ,o t 'these rerritorteh the privilege of
,loading 's theat.-elvea what institutions. not in-

, ~i,r ,,,i,i) with heo ',,u-titittion, t hey hall have
Jr. •,:i.. ,tent aid n. mire does t hi. bill devote
N, il :1-4, and 11111,3 :, • Slaver'. \nd will it

In, '5 1131

4: ' ~,)

ierrtor) unqui

Co* %chi ,iripirteit tltr hii!„inti who we
t n”nintit,tl ot tit,. Abolition

01 tie Ft-esidrney :thPrefor, vacs will
•
•

•

"Ie quebtiouof slavery in these territories,
if thorn open u territorial action, will be a
queston of nuinsera—a question of the majori-
ity ft and agaltst slavery—and what chance
womldhe slavetplders havf• in such a contest
Vo dairy n 1 all • " [see nothing which
do-eildr,•e ;toed to gain under this bill -

knvgain. +ln another oceasion•
•• I hies. 11l he futility of this bill—its abso-

-1,,, + ility to the slavehulding States—and
!hal V k q.);(tE SLAVE WILL EVER HE HELD

' IN OKALI,. R F EBRANKA UNDER ti„' 0‘ en ad-
rui•tin,,t t.. 54 passed) Though adapted to

• 4.1', ! ..r in tt', 'f its great staples, ( hemp and
t0..,:t,.. I i . itt believe that slaves will ever
b. to,!•llier- -rb, poruLt 0- 1,-,te trill ',fp, it'.

•- . 4 ') ,ay.. A r Ev,rot, another opponent .)f

ti., i.:ainti ,la.ko t,oy4 common sense, backed
up he ti tai,t4y of other ten-none+Thus, in
Ittr 'nil 'till the wbnit country was eonvulq-

,ed with Arngie to prohibit by law the .xist_
ener of *very iu the territory acquired front

1 )darie. 4 11,• •ir cilmot Prqviaio" war, not only the
'test of ire t•iii. Free Speech and Free Labor,
but the ~ndali . f moral and religious principle

' IS-tutle IL tighl witcci warm, the new- territory
ve. fast Itnoulti ittbabitantr, and before the
National gists ate had decided the controver,),
ealiforniltniAliel a; the door for admittance,

hlta;ingt`id ,
~> 1.. , .If n.. 1 it will ll*

11.1 NeLi• a anditau,:3, Thottqands and thou-
sauti- of I.ard-, alZkrin till/ tio.:k thither. an.!
th. v williP., v. il. the proud ...,insctotiAait‘• that
the. I;vet do ittives of none of their right.. by
a itkote eilt4,:t .1 th..mietle—that they w;11 be 1

, I it,o;Nik,t N,, eittasi,:a and Kansas, a the) have
5. en In NI Vtk arid Pennsylvania The) will
,q, lot ,wltattrathe privilege is accorded t . them I
.11 rlVlk.lt4; ,e, lan I.:w- and givin_t .-haracter

. their ••w, ;I itution- They will go In •thth
[lumber., th - ,edily th..y ail! form `tat,' goy- 1
ernuon:s, I. re I.mig two bright constellation.'
till '`' '"I'lld ti", g'tl3xY of the Imeriesti . on- if-lorae‘. 411 ...• States will Is: /.•• • ' i

els„. A t Soil Convention was hi 1.1 in
l'itteburglipt week, ;And although l'ot.Litch

,sent a lettel be read, in whioh he proclaimed
himself a td Abolitionist, the membeis gave
him the cd shoulder. and nominated tith• of
their Own i)e, a man named Porrs, of Ches-
ter eounty it 4-the Whig party had '•gune I.

pot,*!. it wit; more than justice that it child,.
the Free ti arty, 4fiotild go to tt,rf.:, too'

.4,..

! nay, Th4frorei , I. 't ring to have tht• bill

(
organizing. Territories of Nebraeka and K

3

an-

-1Has, "rrpe .'' tient it, and tremble 1) ye
, advutat.tes n-iutervention:

-With s a h

(in. itixosy and oonditiou of wings
before us, he banner of repeal be unfurled,
the sword and the scabbard thrown away,

tm

and every ( r interest and quelition subortlina-,
. ted to this feat and all ittiportlint ineaoure/and let nu t evnaideration be ailod to iii%-

1 terpose an ~ le to the progress of tbi greal.
; abd patriqfieutt -

Now plat

las,:rthacEnt id it

heP

ou Asiy to Mad Messr:-. Doug-
& Co Don't port wish yol

Fi
prop

Rene.,

ident has issued a proclamation
it appears that there

of another Cuban invasion, and
bought he might as well put a

:nee the prochunation.
le &tithed thinks the "pa-

and Eiie haveitabibed a perfect
Shore Road." Wonder how

• st east the Itepd for that die.

t, and
The

f the
tic.

CCM
wiv
his
stop

It bpsto Walk!
,When the OA& Poses came down upon Erie

Sinter because her citizens did not choose to

submit to the exactions, the rascality, and the
monopoly tithe managers of the New York roads,
operating th;ough corrupt and purchasable men

in ow midst, we thought the day was not far
distant when Buffalo herself would be made to

feel the "crushing out" process of our oppreeors!
That time has now oome!—come sooner than we
expected, but still it is none• the less welcome.
The serpent of monopoly has entwined its slimy
bids about the business interests of Buffalo—-
has injected its poisonous virus into her veins—-
and already her press begins to writhe under its
deadly effect' Lot them ivithe! The serpent
that is entwining its folds about them, and suck-
ing up their life blood, is one of their own rais-
ing It is a pet they have fondled—a reptile
they have warmed into life, and it is now no
more than right that- it should. serpent-like,
sting the bosom that has nursed it And it is
doing so most effectually, if we are to believe
an article in " The Dernoeraey" of Monday.—
The writer of that article says that not "over

one fourth as many passengers go West by baste
this season as last '• He also- declares 'that
a Us diminution of travel is indicated by Hotel
registers The reason for this the writer givees

follows•
•'Tlie late consolidation of the several section-

al roads into the great New York Central, has
placed the control of the entire line, from Buf-
fulo to Albany, in the hands of men, yotrria,.l/
0,14 y by what they may raceui t/to f.of
their rapport:6oh; sod this policy they pursue,

rspectitc.of the local ixtcrest of-the cities west

of Albany, which, being the residence of the
Preident, claim- and receives ',special favors.—

policy leads to a systematic attempt on the
part rif the Central Company, V, direct travel to

and over the Great Western Canada Road., own-

ed iu part by Albany eapitalists,) and thus over
the Michigan Central, I owned and controlled by

',awe parties, )—thu'. travel i- directed from
and oven from the weocrn portion of

tb t',,etr,il Road, and oar city imp,Acrished,
whip c the private init re.4t, of inTereArti in
tlic great \V extern and Michigan arc

ad% anteel
Again, the p)(1,. q leads the mauager- of the

Central Road to use e‘ ery means in their power
to induce travelers to g, fruit Buffalo west via
the Lake Shore Road, to Cleveland, where an-

ether interest acting in concert with the Central,

seizes the passenger, bound te.eineinnati and

forwards them over the Cleveland and Columbus
'Road, thus preventing I'"s-anger, from finding
their was by steamboats, from Buffalo to Cleve-
land and Sandusky. and a, by the Mad River
and Hamilton and Dayton Roads to Cincinnati,
and the Bellefontaine, to Indianapolis, &c To
effect this diversion via the State Line Road, no
efforts, however objecitonable are omitted; even
latterly, the Conductor- ou thr Central refuse to
allow the boat agents to rodeo baggage ebecks
for the Sandusky boats

1 With these objeetiohable proceedings, our
citizens would not be expected to interfere, were
it not that very naturally the Mad River, Ham-
ilton and Dayton, and other lines, are thus in-
duced to retaliate by a course which is exceed-
ingly idjurious to Buffalo Finding themselves
cut off by the Central Read—compelled to run
boats at a great loss—they uaturally endeavor
to prevent their New York botind passengers
from finding their way to the Buffalo and State
Line, and to the Central Read. and induct-, them

, to purchase tickets from Cincinnati to New York,
I, ea (h. ii,# 1nsyl, ft I.nu ,tp, I (I h ..,, R... 4.1 r-, Pins-
,lni oda,

,71.41 P,li asyl t ,in •,r i'. ut,a l I' Ph ilad, I .
phie, thus leaving Buffalo entirely oft the route.

and as an extra inducement, providing iti the
tickets for a delay or laying over of the p.a.seen-
cre in Philadelnbiee_etwev ‘lelity. if tibe,treeen-
Ker is n western rnereuant, won a nud .., ri "co., 1/ tii

I in.-rett.A. th, is TIV,II nt ,i t 'l,,. .V., 3'9d, p',,,,h,,,,,,,
As a consequence, the travel has ereatly in. reale
ed on the Pennsylvania roads, while it is noto-
rious that the travel is falling off on the New
York Central

So of light freight Our informant, who
ought to be well informed. startles us by saying
this falling off of goods is 90 per eent, on last

I year's business Our informant was, on Thurs-
day last, in Cincinnati—at the office of theelam•
ilton and Dayton Road—and was told that 150

! passengers had that day purchased their tickets
( via Philadelphia, most of whom were bound for
New York Heretofore, even Philadelphians trav-
eled from Cincinnati to their city through this
State Now, this squabbling among Railroad
Companiee may be an agreeable and pleasibt
pastime to those managing them and receiving

t.
salaries, but to us—tn every interest, commercial
and mercantile, and to our mechanics and hotel
keepers—t" each and ail of our citizens, it is un-
fortunate—frought with evil and misfortune
Two great and powerful interests are, by their
wars, diverting trade and travel from our city

The power of the Central is well known—and
that of the Ohio lines, from the fact that they
arts long established, out cif debt, well supported
by a lucrative local business, owned, reentrolled,
and managed by shrewd Boston capitalists and
shrewder practical western men, i instauce Os.
horn S: Lane) cannot be quest iened—the power
at teas to do great injury to Buffalo The re• ,
gion through which these Ohio roads run. eym :
pat hizes, as a matter of course, with their Rail
roads, and confounds Buffalo equally as a matter
rf course, with the action of the Central Road

Thu -s we euffer from the engenclenng of a Hostile
feeling among the people along the rout. e

1 do not name the N V and Erie Company l
Thar eorpnration aide the N I' Central in ite
oppressive and 'selfish course, and does A. most
Uin,//30 und xtitpOly They ought to know. end
probably do know, that neither the Buffalo and!
State Line Road, nor the steamers "Queen of the
West'. nor eereseent City.•' will permit an agent
of their connecting read --the Buffalo and N li
Cite—to pit his nose on then car-, in their de-
pot...r on their deck,, t.. take a .heck, or eny a

lword in favor .1f their route to :\ Air 1 ork, By
the by. we are told that the New York and Frio'
Company refuse to -ell in New York, eeeend '
(dries tickets via this city

Cosstwrvi('v.--The Whip and bolitioriNN
)lasAschusettp• aro' pnturrg ak!! gtriet ~b-4ervanee

4ervanee the iilissouri Comprorni.C, while they
are openly violating both the law.: of that State,

and the I:timid States, h) mobbing the State and
Federal officer., and timing tire arut. to prevent
the execution of legal pr0.,...1c,. Tin. it the
tOltili*tenc:, of the Antd•Nebranka party in the
North

sair A powdt.r mill exploded at NVillmington
the other day, killing and wounding,a large
number of persons

-.l*-- -e-

I) it AADIN OnTRA n .—An unnatural brute
named Philip Ovenheimer, residing on Sycamore
street, over the canal. hsi, been in the habit of
beating and abu,sing leis step-daughter, a little
girl nine years of age, in so cruel a manner that
his ikighbors have, time after time, threatened
to inflict summary chastisement upon him. Yes-
terday morning he stripped her naked, tied her
under a shed in the yard, and gratified his fiend-
ish malice by throwing pails full of cold water
over her. The scremea of the poor child brought
several of the nieghbors to the spot, when the
cowardly monster made tracks, luckily for him-
self, or he would have experienced rougher treat-
ment than that which he treated his innocent
helpless victim to. The little girl, whoee mother
died six mouths since, was taken'under the pro-
teotion of a neighbor. It is said that the inhu-
man step-fatiter has entertained a hatred to the
girl, in eemaequenoe of the election evinced to-
ward her by her deceased parent-4dr wife.—
%oh a Ismailier might well saute one to "Musk
as imammaw. —pia. Wage

lIMMMINMEMENmft
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...awful.*NI; A par ago Wit ghlaelkat, er our *lanai.
to the wag istilteis *Oar,, hillialka°l PwrPoe
&See deem owe efelabaye malladY the al-
ter,and le Vas leetIlrotd lei *wry timtli falwW4l., at (Mrs
a primps* of it. ni Irimeton of that Ward have Puy- ,

dosed additional ground, and ate maturing their plans to

pat spa baii‘lati *ea, eatie trees ite WOW, will MN' h•
alt ornament to the tow,. Tillie is right. Public editmva,
is sating spelt seats aisiestlen, ought to keep thonsture in

view as well as Sherman., A &shoal. Hones that might
do now, very likely mill not be the thing five Sean hence.
This being the ea" we *rut they will carry out in full the

plans proposed, sad give us e Rense that we can point to

with pride as tie Pablie BOW et the Sala Ward.
In the Wait Weill, as we understand, there are a part of

the Dimities., who desire to keep op with the spirit evinced
by lb. Diresitore of theEast; but' onfortneately .! part are

afraid of their shadows. The world moves wo feat for thew,

' • School louse thee woolent look like a Pantoyli alio

bans, or a beettemenTesaitb shop, voile WIWethew, brnes,

ao we bare been told, they have matured a plan to Lund •

wood wiltion of the premed shabby concern Tory wish
to distils upon the plea of •ooncnay, a. they ray Ike birld
tag Will cost a few hundred dollars lest than the plan pr,
posed by the other Direetors—a plan, let as add, that has

been sauctioned by the principle Builders in the cis) 'and

when (wiled oat world prove an ornament instead ,1 a
dlegrseqk to the Ward. We trust the ..progreer loci" .c. he

tst Ward School Directory. will never paid. nay ,er

ly should bolt, for they at. soling in this matter .: well
for the future as the present.

Proprietors of Hotels invariably aspect the rte.- to

sing their praise whenthey Jothe handsome thing snit Ed-
itors, let us add, are not dow in doing it Thie ihe
case, we see no reason why, whim the propristora of a lie
till do a very aria thing, the fact *humid nos aLso

tired. Certainly if it is right to tall people what Hotel to

go to, it is also right to tell them whet ono to *raid, an

this hypothens we most earnestly tell the traveling

to beware oldie MOSOMIAIIIZLA Hurst. at Pittsburg Oar
remade for this litsimply as follows We arrarri io Pau,

berg on Botany last upon die I. P X Eastern train, and
went to that Haase sad registered oar name, and bit° that
tit a Lady who was traveling under oar protection Th.
Clerk in the °See asked if we wished roe ms We re plied
that the Young Lady did, bat that we 'lid not then -that
"or wife wee in the city visiting some triiinds that
were going to take dinner at the Hotel, and then . g, and
,ee eke was ready to accompany Llr home in the worn

ins that if ..he wee, ells vraild bring her over and r ,•ualiai

during the night, and leave in the 24 A X Waa,..ro
iteeordlngly we got our,.ininer, and then want out dt

'Ana o'clock we returned, and added "and Lady ' • / rest

,'or own name on the regi ,ter, and , a/Isl t. r , -

e were shows to it, sod then. fs w• were ,r.)ing

;arty in the morning, we wet: down and zoned t .r

awl it was eat, s6' Welerste war nt tt• Two tan-

ner and two at capper and two r irheq, he

pf 'l'n''t.fr the MosoxesweLa /To 'a

••barged ELI only r ti•Mar• w.n r.,

pute s Hotel bill, we paid it without 4 a r.l We :wt. J•

w. 41 remark here that the regular charge at Ma M.,1 ••,. 4

Hot or. is two dollen, per 413 At whielk rate r dl
d. 'old have hewn just $3 at•teed • -s6' at,..

ta • the history this Hobo. gentlethau au ,r• •,1

there with in, and came away with u..
there the saw% length of time, was °Lily ,barged bi

Ins liiiieri
o.,,,erpowintevi” offio.

!Aim y,,t4
Our dillerbot city

(tee to express tie 11.!utio Idea Ttiss

other fact, In addition t.. the $B, net t,, pat

rant half a dolls*. to bring eane baggage t.. ant
ah ther half to carry it to the Depot. In ooti,lus o

bate but a word to add--either the proprietor .•( )Iv

:40,GAIIIILA Hots! to dilbolltqt hint•elf. or be keel :oe

~eo that is—at any rate there re ",heating %boo;

' by some body. and we ealiopon our brethret, t the

preee everywhere to eipqie the feet
P We do not charge anything for this pull- It pro-

prietor of that Hotel ie entirely weteotne to the
may do him,

1 11+6at's oat, bnYir i. th,
hunkrooms

"Any tkisig bask tkla weskits,*
ofWall stmt.

"Dow ote,.Carry. how glad I
prialos, ruling her howl Croak her 4,,t4dying to bear vognotikins Gov --kkir"

„nit,t.II toer'
Nature's strongest extracts airlyi

mabgrued words Wham wales 4 11%4.
„ in its variant forms Ili,

tatinn last week. Gotham, both eolietr,
rir,, evidently bad something uut
►om•thlng •it. Bat •••r7 btay A

dud ei brats what it was at last the PI
ed tile mystery. That *Molar ;N at
had been arrested &Own, pad .
t.h.: public eunosity walla not 6. um,

lA^ People should never walk backwards it .13; g.-
ous. awl eornetimee places the perms who tr.... 11

awkward poattiori. Mother Lott, we all ha.... ',eon taught,

turned to a pillar of salt for even looking back. hut ei en

she, we fancy, did not feel so supremely foolish it 't (01
low who tried the feat of walking boatman& in te ~.• ,?f
.itir office the other day. He was looking t,,r 4ign.

with his eyes east upwards at an angle fit forty-hi

gn es. he commeubed retracing hi 'tep,. when un'..rtu
liately he ;ame to coudatt 'tithe dry hot.. and preato

change, he stood on his head and shoulders or thi dtict

aide with hts heels pointing up at the very trot where file

- a •s"-w.l 6.enre We know it rru.

laugh at linotkne.4 misfortunes, but our country Mend rut
such a ridiculous figure. mid looked z, foolieh withrl. that
wit had to indulge ourself a little at her einem.,

catteh had, of Idit", beim Istd toi

t ,AI .rwastualust, awl so I=l4 um,

r.mitutte interest was throws rootdit.
Notirsoy" St the bead of a newspm,,t, er
got perusal by all othiflot So who :, !it
~raer were eutrsiceed. the who Nti• •

Ksrwart Tottoa.—The Editor of the Syracuse tt,. r 4
asserts that be has known the question debated .•ftruotig
polmetans, whether it were best to return a whlg •;euter.
to Congress or send him to the Penitentiary for th e,.tu

mission of a crime of whieh he had been guilty: midi: rtes

fatally decided to seed him to WAshington.- We ate glad
the StosulasYl indiesded the polities of the indtfldual. or
we might hare supposed the editor was makine a (rive Pt
the Ex-Henewable of the S,gsidlisk7 Jr,. • '

les The folloiving extract, relating t matter • 1,,

in.,te quarters of the world, 'rem I, he tery sigm,tica rt
the !tate of tociaty e=lating at the point• desigr,ate,l fad
fart atter Fite is very much to the point, and remind, uric
of that of the man who had been traveling through Ilea
than ,untries, but on observing in hiv- journey a gaiiows

the wayside, knew at ..nce that he tied reached I •,‘

bled country
"The captain of a mercLant veaael unloading in

feared to leave a part ofhie cargo espoeed during the night
'lt re ,ll not-rain, e. Mussulasan. 'But sumebridi
etas I them; replied the Captain. 'Oh, never fear, re)
the Turk, 'there to not a Chriatian within eeven moo-. '

Lut..4 Mottrar,—We hare -seen a letter from on, ••• oat
old acquaintances in Gran ealifornie• a, t r;

tipcliking of Madame Lola Montes, he ear, -She re nick
tug an application for divr.r.-t. from I Tacloban! whore be
foolishly married in San Fraf,is. • !set summer :zhe
in hand.,ome etyle_at Urn." Valley, where she has a prezi%
cottage. the has 6.. .1, h,rse. a viral) hear, a.,..ers:
other will a.. 1!Dal umi a veer. motive for l•
money on I 11.• of the •n-ewletit women lei mattera
hustuca, abd Ai, a the Le,i. informed,at general .uh,ect-
whom I eve' knew. rb. r tiv well bred. *Nit-
manneri, erre entirely unpretandint Site re wars
with the 1.111,r. RR a clare• and, in hon. re a rem'. arr.,
WOMSII. Her failing+ err a hoes temper. and e0,,,

was on a...rrl 11{11 /LW pay-, well thuee ten":a
employe, and that- in a Cahlortirear..- rte, 'errs • •o• '
tUda of - .%rrr-faorp4, ol

tv see thou ptirrod up with a I,hc
the affau was ihir.

One of the Catholic knoturcay
received a lame, ID whio-, et. , ,

&uut of $10,600, to dim* the serr....
The Arclieethop, Bastiop. w PNeet,
ri the pro

onoor tion in the court, j‘
for good ono ilkesktiosod, w oa,-.

be offer
Shortly afterwards, a porton. ma,

three of our mom riropiretable older.

open ha Alice it midnight, and le
trunk, eontiuning the rituals, etuir,

ruination of wittolt be deigned

be pre 14,, name. to the sottt•ty, Lau 4,

lAwelgner,t, it was ushered that th.: --

order of " Nothings," end thiv
bc, 11,,,1t the letter The result ,( •

huittir.., Roy, could notbe ideal:l44 g.

orove4 u ulan, incl• were
w +1« Mbar was • breed fare, nut ,er:.;

up an hour of New loth We
It v euppoited upon 'rood
mewhat lap, and strong doubt at.

er really is ..,r:l3 au order •

Their latitudes ere gun:lowlier filiuMi.
Way re one of them. The poe n,

e.. .11),1 ?be dalike of the tewpie
itiqy have tudeeeit the formation ,t

ru ‘iiiiereui parts of the eountr: ,.. a;,
tie- bodies Into , Itsra and Amps.. uorse

rbtl Listury of the Tenons secret
tr) would be a saluab4e and ,t,•truer

pr. ,grey•. Free blazonry- probabis r.
day d prosperity and u.lv.r..ty •,)•

prove.l, from an Engltab ,sousis,ai

..sieolk, Internal, and butuanst,n,-, u:,l •.

brnt•llt• and Induene.- through
oven to Irstaut lands. ls the cr,,rj!

ita 0-tekecaug pulses of trienish
tlow about to Int wilted

Tb• various orders of t)o•.d 1,,

to , lastly eonfinod to this *n2;:, arr.
tamed much Inflame* or et.r.n/m** ma•b
Ma,,nry again rear§ its standard of

eumyasw►nd MIMI* are baronial; L La.

Wens Would that men's ?wormAu4
sn ,netiaoe►ble stamp. Would tar

es ery nelson 10 this aaaaintremen` t••••••• •
tsria

Nos fates from the country "JP

,h. ornog hastnees upon! basks)
n• har,• arrivr4 tr,id

• h•rr and ,n the wiy The ED el

favonhle Th. Amer:-*
Halifax. ,sweilea, Spain. p.rtp,
palmed the vnineTTl Wit i•
Bruod•Tuff %hay advar,oo.‘l Tr, ',IN

1• `till ep.y arid LUipturtuz. IF, I •

(VVI: a!,proacti .dun -re•

tn<t 6r4p• h, pay aLgb teat•

i„sh, Snme newspaper
the tear • I a "better SIM LAC.• La.t It..

tbv fellewing tneadanek. WILL
hip "hahitatton and ream.'• elc b.
handed over be the tender mere:,.
her '•strong standed' comiSente,,
culprit, we doubt net, would .n• r u• t

of h
"When lovely wumss re • i•••

With muslin tashionsbl
Whist nun with eye, 'OOl

From mutually peering
And when, hi. ardent Ilse rei

The dry pods hearel lee
Wnuld not snit tie

To press--'J r dam. •

The Now Tort Teti %som thr
their day " We don't

wondertu. •,mr:dent.

prra• Ntga, Cat.. Pupp:e• aLi
amble gen.. 4 J-,0

S.S. The at.. paper. .a) ake

pft...entect a laser IA of W.. ths•
tt3,. There .- .ugh

thi.httelve. 4u.eL

Thie charitable tlilifornian teems to handle the a.A..r‘

,mr, Lola se though the was quite ••• rrt.h pee..
anti not • very badly soiled pattern, at countro, it .t

Cher to the eut hare regarthol her Her failtagk •

been dresatal up in mph dainty phra,,d..gy

wil' r..u4 Et

fltiwnd rt Lunl).o La!, ¢ An

: w.wlt, horde. th. trattet.
k.op

ate. cm worn/ 9rtgeshoh.,' •he conferred up•.n t,

lu schoulr of,Boeten the honor 01 wit tv.
Pee nothing rery 'p;euliar in the ••Cahrornian • ..yr- in tr,

closing se'nteuce. Hi? .erne to 4noul • ti. e•ot

tL. thin of nun twrooring to other nation. riu. o h,,

man (amity' given to •quiihtine • tyro tit,nrs i• oh-
reined.

2... Ditiereu OILllof• till, a,fer,l

there La ,otuetime. a remarkable m s'

the 1110,.t fashionable Oa) .•

htf r...•Lghbor a nose the battle
I.•udet the *llfferelt I. I
Ir., has, h 4tualls4 solusetzeu

gull 4.ur .uarsoter

liatuto,u) LNCtDE\T —A J
‘vere riding on the ehel,hir, Fo-
tb, tram 3pprosatied thy:
flag, station, the flag wt. ,tVE

whistle was sounded and tr]i•
down, the train stopped, a n.1422,
on the ear; be was met ty pr •*,

the car, apparently in
imprinted a 1,...,a each other

a smack which revced,nted
manjumped off and awat wtc
that was all the husln4 irtroartokl
tien New, who says that

comma:hal*? We beipesk t .
plate from the ladies upon the.
without delay.— ,

Aprol.k., 1.. the ah,•%o, se s,e thjt • nin p ..t
the Mailivilif /Jerald, *pub./rues m behalf
of Lola Monte'. for having htttru the In« hand ‘,l it•
ma,4reati. He miens It a matter of !site entirely "u t he
pert f Bruin

"Whin Lots went t.. lerd her Innr
With racists Nyrrot, and bripir rar•.
Brain ran out in bugle t.. Illegal her,
veined her hood 4...tug0 'rows. ewe, ter "

Whet ,tregt ..•" think of ttruin't wow u e think ther,
1. a K...01 ,leal of bn:namt-ity itbout it

.1041,- hoe of our exchanges ;nye that a titan named
George Ilart pas been arrested at Alban) nu a charge of
seduction and bastardy. Tbiudefenre, among (Aber rebut-
ting testimony, called quite a number ofwitnesses tu pmro
that at lane• the defendant we. 0, sway de.-oefie,i, and the
counsel in fawning up VII mu, argued very strenuously
that his client's ablusration rf mind exculpated him (mat
all Maine: and that an insane person , wan dot amenable t,,
the laws of the lend. Should this delouse pru+o valid. w•
are tearful /hot "mental derartgainetar will heceuie

111.011re MODS out youths teen'

rAr- home of the papers are nest unirallantly p.aing
the at Mr.. Mary Prewett, the mode's Editran Ora Masai:,
rippi paper. because she seaciaatee Millard Pillekere

-I for the Presitlesey.

Sit,- rite New York ilvsoiag Pat ctatee that Et C.. 1
lector Livonia ham boson* the Prasitket the Lapin.
Stoae-Dreeelag Conway to New York city. Re *aid
to have accepted thts Aloe by way of potting bimetal in
training to beam* the "ken(' esadidate for Govern,*

A STEP-FATHER
mta(nity, says the Ihiteliesb Coino
Po//odium, nak., beeu thrown Itf,.

tense excitement, by a most horr'
-' minor, named James An'e ar, •
got into a difficulty with Mr Cu'ur'
stepfather, and seized a gun to L,

his mother, Mra. Emu, in dueeo
dawn. lie thereupon drew
katfe sharpened like a razor, whv'h
earr/ing for eighteen month..pot it

to East, who started to run l'c

he stabbed_ him repeatedly 1., hAI

when the assamin got upon 3•11.1
to pieces, ripped out, the bowel, `.7
down, rotting him in the breast,
heart an inch or two, and •;tabbiti
him in a number or place. (DJ:
max, after the blood-thirsty
tearing, as he bays, that he wa.-
turned, propped up the body
and cut the throat from ear to ear
tending entirely through the sit•
jointingthe neck. He then rt'l

and deltiered himself up, say
tending-to do it for a long time•
nut then dead, he would go back
lie alleges bad treatment of

reason; but it is thought. We'
of property belonging to Lin m",t6d
by the marriage was vested al

I The Louisville LA qP.'l4;
head of its columns each day to'

jury who tried Nis. Ward. in
Ky. One ,c)f- them 111 A wrate,
(viewing that hewill attach to •

Reyna Puunve.--le a ewe seem* tried ac Lowell, lyeeper at the Cross Roads, where
io the Supreme Court. whee abstedsviejury, JudgeKee- of goods may be olitsiaed c
gee emplhoooted sew of the wtheseesc 43/ge for (*wary 'prod ir-ussiss=rie tzt7e,d !Pee of the met be a gram sesesil, but hewaft et titl which it Imo ever bon ateirthmin. fullymy let itwhams. Akashi; eta lisa.4bessasaamisf*Om adwortigiag.

taw. Somebody advertises foe armee to self a work en-
titled kilynismial Inatesotor." k eotempoesey adds, "tlan
best layskenuil Lastrostair vs know of la s yoking widow
Wbet are don't know litmit toso see is loorsing."
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